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•Uewleg tiieee vteiton HMa’il this 
time, bat n bound by tte pim It* 
eelelieea to Unit thee. Home Ik* 
lollteone Q’ty bora been egeetoi. we 

ewlaa at preeeot 
furnished we an 

tolerably eertaia ; that the e 
sssreillf da* caution and ei_ 
ban every reeeoa to believe ; that the 
cooler teal* k only the awkward pceilion 
b* Is placed lu, no one who '
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l gentiane on will deny. 
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^SATIH,

he seen 
WHWhie 

of thl* unfortunate oocnr 
HUt* bo boned that the eaebari. 

taUaaarainp ol ill informed perçons 
will not Mediately be indulged In, end 
that the publie will await the result " 
the iaveotifotion demanded by I 
peeler, before coming to a conclusion 
to the cone* of the mysterious escape 
the prisoners Me Roberts and Fisher.

and Mrs.
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Til following from the OreogeyiUe 
Advertiser will be reed in this neighbor
hood with Interest; “The surveying 
Dgrty engaged in surveying the route 
for the Quebec. Ottawa and Lake 
Huron Railway arrived in town Wed 
Deadly evening, having found a favour 
able route. Mr. Jonee, one of the pro 
motors, informs us that it is the inten
tion to run the railwey from Ottawa tc 
Goderich on Lake Huron, and therefore 
this town will be on the direct line 1 
tween these two places. They hope 
obtain the charter as soon as the House 

i, and will then be prepared to 
into negotiations withOrangevillc.

. If a lending trunk line were built snob 
. **, P^or I as the one proposed between Ottawa and 

1 “ * *i, ana were topees through this
the old

dety, be le en-1 Ooderlob,

4dSr I town. It might be a benefit, but until
I company is formed and e charter ob 
I tetned nothing can be known definitely
I about it.
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TVS SALT DOT1.
•fa, M. a OsMaaon, member fur

wary peeelbl* ! Stafford

with
the
It

i Umxm, bee made eve 
hi tbelafteroet «I the i 
rem, but tàe mvmne it have re- j 

i (ten

THl OOMI1TO RE'
The orders of Lient. -O 

regard to the review at M 
84th of May, have been _ 
if expected that the troops noted below 
will be pressât and take part in the re 
view. About 3,600 men ef all arms, 
besides an American bi 
fan try from New York, 
about 600 strong. Cavalry—the Mon 
treal troop, the Ottawa troop. Artillery 
—B Battery, with two gnns, Quebec 
Field Battery. Montreal Field Battery 

►rd Field Battery, Ottawa Field 
Battery, Montreal Brigade of artillery 
Engineers—two Cowpan 
—Brook! in Battalion, a be 
Governor General's Foot 
and 6th Fnsileers, 8th ai 
of Wales, Victoria, Qneei 
Regiment; total, about 
varions corps will be form 
past eleven o'clock in the forenoon,
Upon the arrival of the Governor-Gen 

*
en I 
■yal 
.yal

loyal Highn 
will be ordei

ten of the whole
_______ Tit i it declined

t* ovoa leave ft aver fare day or two In
ueSat (Sal a supporter—Msu fsssov_
ed|bl aepe Ue objaetiooa Mr. F. wee 
aaeeU aad wasble to ha la hie plaee la I erel and Ha Ro 
the Hamm. Mo. Ousaaor Iberafcve I •**. ‘b* Un. wll 
«rtdhr. Hiikl d.lV, bal hi. v^ ^“n‘u 
remeoaMeraqaeal we. Mtata. „ ,U el,htm .m .h« ^Lh 
appear from Ue following [ Use lias at Irnope. AI n

Mr. Cease roe (Homo) naked lbet this IMlat* »»d fu* *• ion nil 
Item be left ever, a* ike bee. member I »”• ronnd of smell arms si 
f«North Herne (Mr. Forme)wished f™ Then hole off end 
te or,erne kin opinions epee It, end was I »« •>« »*»Jmiy. The Iro 

I «a be present this ovonlee, march poet In column 
♦bet the hou. «nolle. «•*«“■>. eerelrv and art! 

jft Ids opinion on the I ™ troops. The formatio
_____ _ of the TMalaUnn. I dêjr and sham fight will tk

Mr. Bom twin raid if lb* boa. sentie-1 A'‘*rthe .hen, fight, if t 
esse weald eat let tide Hem stand far | th« Uent -Osnsral i 
on* of Me owe (apportera, he would sey 
h. togtoHed thotthe Fionuce Miuieter 
bad dealt with this ladealry differently 
from other ladeetries. The only pro- 
tntlaa which the Ontario manufacturers 
rjcairod won Sgelnet mit, which came 
into O otarie from the U at ted States.
Trade rataras showed that only 33,000 
bnsbeta were Imported last veer Into 
this Prsrldti, Bed this qaeellty could 
be maaafsstared fat a lew days. They 
could mat hope to seed salt to the lower 
Providers. He reel protection bed base 
granted, end the : ee. gentleman would 
hire damn better H be bed left the met
tre alerte. The tablas they need bed to 
hr imported, odd In regard ta Utie and 
"tber article, iecveamd duties bad be.., 
imposed, Ikes placing IbeOnaadUn mil 
manufacturer id n won* peaiUoa then 
he bed pmvtoaety occupied. The duly 
oneeel weald neeeemrily increase the 
east ef model*eturr The additional 
etpeeee ef ■eoefec.ering one barrel ol 
salt adder the tariff wee from 10 to til 
oeata, Odd the compensation granted 
1er them leereeeed hardens was the 
ssmdlfimml erirUege of haring fi.OOO 
tamale dealt, which could be prepared 
Id tad days, excluded from the Canadian
"SSoertwrisht naked U any drawback 

wse ta be given on exports of mit I 
Mr. Tiimy—We have not considered
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tohla bed bff Mr- He
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HSCAPS TJtOU OOVtSHICU (IAOL.

Those of our Feeders whs here 
no Used the doings el the resent Amies 
Court ee tdruleted by oer own reporter 
in the Bowser, of tart sod this week, 
will hewer* of the oonricti-.n of on. 
Fisher, ee a charge of barm stealing, 
and bis dodkoam to Penitentiary for 
two yearn, also the eoeelotiun of -m 
UnRaherte far forgery, end hie indict, 
metrt 1er ether forgeries in whet is now 
known m -the fanning mill frauds. " 
Three tWd worth iso oneepind rooms in 
the Oddi i they were men to bed by the 
gaol sfUdle el the usual hoar, 7 o'clock, 
on the eroding of Thursday, the Slih. 
Between 8 end » o'clock on this erening 

, nee erel for MeRohertr, nc- 
i hy the eeole nod father of 

________js, eelled et the gaol end ro
queted to tad the prisoner. He wss 
token net ef bed to see them. They 

shout ten ue fifteen 
to wee then put book 

r. Henderson, the turn. 
w mode hie usual rounds

Bawd tee o'clock, ell appear
ad uk me muta for alarm, he then 
roUndhr the eight Mr Heedereen 
also retired as usual without having 
etna# far alarm. The first Intimation 
ef anything bring wrong wta about n 
a mortar meet 1rs on Friday morning. 
HrHmJtaW bed arisen at this time 
ta 'let eat e prieoeer whose term bed 
•sotted and who wee en lions to got out

1 mta MW the outer deer leading into 
- Upon inrmtigntiou it

Sh.s MeRoberts nod 
_ The gaoler wss si 
the rireeemtenee, and 

. J tamp* Wdt quickly eeeer- _____ U wastound liai the lonk.
^Ttae mUs oneepled by MsKotam 
J^Vieher ted been risked, the eorri- 
d or door lack and the Took ef the doer 
teriterlrie the yard were rim pick ml, 

gear look* Is nil which bed to be 
T ataers the prieoeeee got into 2ETwlyeed! Oeoe in tbs yard th.

■ *— a- mw of e Une. or rope ss
!.. Star —11 it, wbleb they had menu 
fsrtorod by mérita into strips and

ye
ed

1er

eld 
de. 
lia.

- . ■■■„ wlad
to throw tbs whole tore# into a solid 
formation to resist s supposed attack 
from an enemy of overwhelming num 
be is, but not supported by Canada. 
The Lieut.-Qoveruor commanding the 
militia of Canada will be in immodinte 
command of the force in th

A bold Missent IS ESI_____
Mr, Domville has (he uafortanate 

habit in a {dressing the House of invari 
ably making statements which he cannot 

». A few evenings ago he charged 
King with having offered $2,000 

through the Hon. Mr. Jones, a support 
ar of Mr. Tilley, if the election petition 
filed against himself be withdrawn. Mr. 
King promptly denied the charge, and 
telegraphed to Mr. Jones re the matter, 
and received an ample denial, both 
telegraphic and written, of the charge 
The denial he read to the House 

hen Mr. Domiille had the 
boldness to assort that Mr. Jonee had 
also telegraphed him stating that he had 
sent an evasive answer to Mr. King’s 
letter, and he offered to produce thf 
telegram the next day In the afternoon 
Mr. Domville made no move in the 
matter, and Mr. King read to the House 
s telegram from Mr. Jones, denying 
that he had either written or telegraph* 
ed Mr. Domville, about the matter. 
Mr. Domville, finding himself caught ii 
a trap, sought to escape by claiming 
that he merely aaid that a friend lia< 
telegraphed him that he had written an 
evasive reply to Mr. King. This bold 
misrepresentation was at once challeng 
ed by several members of the Opposition 
hut the Minister of .luslice and Mr. 
White (Cardwell) both contended that 
Mr. Doomllo's representation of what 
ho had said was correct. To the sur 
prise of these three gentlemen, and es 
peoially Mr. White, the report of the 
Montreal Gazette, containing the precise 
langusge attributed to Mr. Dotnrillo hy 
the Opposition, was read. This was the 
coup dsgrare, and even Mr. DomviVe 
for once felt tho blush of shame glow cut 
his cheek.

dissatisfaction in the senate.
In the Senate .the dissatisfaction of 

tiie Ministeml supporters is not confin
ed to the rep resen tativos el onePro vmco. 
Not long ago a private meeting of Minis 
terial supporters in the Senate was held 
to which Ministers were not invitvd. 
The result of the convention was an ex
pression of dissatisfaction with the pres 
ent representation of the Senate in the 
Cabinet, and a demand will bo made for 
the resignation of Senators Campbell 
and Atkins from the Cabinet. Tho 
complaint against the former is that ho 
Is

Importations when Mr. Plumb was con
signed to Canada, who would have paid 
it! The chances ere he vrould have lain 
in the Customs House ns unclaimed 
until disposed of unsight unseen to the 
highest bidder. Thus do our rarest 
gems sometimes narrowly escape being 
lost |n oblivion.

ASSieiOOUET.

Chief Justice Wilson presiding. 
enviNTE DAY.

Court opened nt 1 o'clock p. m.
The Queen v. James Ilowey.—1rs 

Lewis for Crown, P. Holt for prisoner, 
Prisoner was arraigned on an indiutmeut 
for bigamy, pleaded “not guilty." This 
esse was traversed till next asai* 
Prisoner entered into his own rccogni 
sance for$1000 and found tiro sureties 
for $800 each to then appear. Alex. 
Brownlee and Wm. Howey wore the

Aldrich v. Wrighton.—J. T. (Jarrow 
for plaintiff. T. Ferguson, Q U., for de 
fendant.—This was an action brought 
by the proprietor of the Blytli Hetisw 
against the propriété! of the Huron tit- 
cord for libel. Verdict by consent, for 
plaintiff, for $0.20 and full costs, but 
not to exceed $126.

Keith v. Hoyd.—This was an action 
to settle boundary line. Case commenc
ed at 1:46 p. ro., 21st April. Jury 
brought in verdict for defendant at 
p. m,. 23rd April. Ferguson and Holt 
for plaintiff, J. T. Harrow and John 
Davidson for defendant.

TENTH PAY.
Court opened at 9:30.
The Queen v. John MeRoberts. —The 

prisoner was indicted for forgery Fen
aison, Q. C, and P. Holt for prisoner.

Verdictllr. J. T. Garrow for Crown 
of gnilty against prisoner.

Mr. Garrow, on behalf of the Crjwn, 
said John MeRoberts wse charged with 
making a forged note and uttering it 
knowing it to be forged. The first wit
ness testified to giving prisoner s note 
for $30 In pavment for » fanning will. 
Note produced. Witness testified to 
the signature being his, but the figures 
on the note were now 140, instead of 
$30 as when he signed it- The body of 
the note now read forty dollars, did not 
know if forty was written in note when 
he signed it, was certain, however, that 
the prisoner road tho note as being 
thirty. Two witnesses were present 
when he signed tho note, his wife and 
another lady. The other lady was no.v 
out of the country. His wife was too 
sick to attend; in the words of the 
statut# "was unable to travel.” The 
Crown said her deposition had been 
taken before a magistrate and was allow
ed te be put in evidence.

Cross examined by Mr. Ferguson, Q 
0.—Prisoner asked $40 for the mill id 
the first place but finally agreed to 
$30. Witnesses' evidence as taken bo 
fore magistrate was read to him, where 
in he both in direct and crossexaini- 
nation distinctly denied the signature 
to the note as being his. Ho generally 
put a private nthrk on all hie property, 
also to his signature, did not see his 
private mark to the signature to tkis 
note; could not swear it was not his.

C. R. Dunsford, sworn, is manager of 
Bank of Montreal, Goderich. Note 
shown him, said the figure 4 had the 
appearsncu of having been altered; it 
appears to luve originally been a round 
or curved figure. Could not say what 
figure it had.been ; it might have boon a 
three or it might hare been a fire. Tho 
down stroke of the four appears us if it 
had been made after tho curved figure. 
The writing forty in body of note up 
>ears to have been made with different 
nk. Verdict " guilty.” Prisoner since

ELEVENTH DAY.
Court open 1 at 9 ». m.
Queen v. Isaac Brock Murk le. — Pri

soner is charged with uttering it forged 
note. J. T. Garrow for the Crown.- 
Prisoner not represented by counsel, 
pleaded “not guilty.u Said he g< 
note discounted by Moyer, gavo the 
money obtained to MeRoberts, knui 
nothing of any alterations having bee 
made in the note. His Lordship i 
addressing the jury said that from tho 
fact of prisoner having no counsel, it was 
Ilia duty to see that the prosecution 
took uo undue advantage of prisoner. 
There was uo doubt but that prisoner 
tiered the note. Now it was for them 
determine if this was a forged note 

The evidence of Delong wss material 
upon this point. Delong had been sued 

this |u<>te, be obtained a verdict, th»
' jury finding the note had been allured 

At present it purported .to bo for 8-100. 
Hie Lordship recapitulated the circum 
stances under which liste had been 
given, said it was immaterial what thv 
amount of note should have been. Thu 
questions for them to determine w 
was it given for $100, and has it been 
*ii»rt>d, afttl did ih" prisoner get it 
discounted knowing it to have been so 
altered. Verdict “guilty.” Sentenced 
to two years imprisonment.'

Tho Queen v. laitao Brock MaikleanJ 
Ara Malloy.—1‘riaonvrs on trial for con- 
yiiracy, pleaded “not guilty.” Mr. J.
T. Harrow for the Crown. Mr. Philij] 
Holt for Malloy. Mark le uot repre 
sen ted by counsel. The Crown having 
no evidence to offer consented to prison 
ers being discharged. Viftriict “not 
guilty" entered.

The Queen v. John MeRoberts. Mr. 
Garrow on behalf of the Crown moved 
for Bench Warrant against prisoner for 
the forgery of the Delong note for Ç40Q, 
which was accordingly granted.

This concluded tho record. * In tho 
matter of gaol delivery hie Lordship was 
informed of the girl Ella Van Horn 
now serving out a sentence of six 
months imprisonment. 81m was sont 
from Brussels for vagrancy; since being 
in gaol the had given birth to a child. - 
This was her only offence. His Lord
ship thought her sentence very severe, 
quite uncalled for. llo would gladly 
release her. had no power to discharge 
her, said the girl never should have been 
sent to prison, she should have been 
sent to a lytngin hospital or taken ore 
of by the county cr municipality.

ke esc not «airy out conjwt. ridWoori duty’.ill be 87». , 
could her. to be elded lofe 
ernooul Ol «UN. H *•
will moke e rebels of this eltrode 
eould bend It to thsoorporatloe.

From George Hess, 
offsrio* to furnish lbT*!'^j
sod fire alarm for $900. The loi 
itlaoe them in position.Report of Finance Committee?jj 
the following accounts should be IT 
G. Sheppard $1.3.18, R Proudfool ■ 
Hilliard * Co., $2163, G. N. jj 
$29 00.- Report adopted.

Report of «treat Inspector ^

Feendry Company 
------ mittmr

Coedeil a.eeri- 
fore boo

th* yard <

'jzsrsfa

taT---ff into strips 
Itertte sorer lets, sheets 

"T. 'Titan-rr* by these One end of tata tteTttod to » pltat of hemlock 
. .^L.rVkra* inches square in the 

F ta the ends and about 
l they appear to 

wolf; It dropped 
ÜTtaTmëhrridetb s securely holdinj 
ttauudsrend of V.s rope. They then 
r* r*Tv. ... tan of Use well, allowed 

UmriSteteewon the inside of it and 
*■** **lV-s tatba eater world and libei 

o-aadd rope were found in 
Xl—dtlta Indicated. The stick of wood 

ehrown orer th. wall 
i ie no wood like it 

MllM) baye

|o |he ends and about delivered by the irrt-|irv.t.sib!v member 
This they appear to forNtagara. lie saitf, “Mr. Speaker, 

!®_ —ai— —ii. (i JennnaH I am surpnsutl,' ami then lie was Stir
prised to find himself balled to order by 
the Speaker. The s|x>ocl) was nut con

| [eri.IT in ritaqvxBBv conservative

The splR in the Quebec Conservative 
camp has assumed such proportions as 
to preclude the possibility of its being 
healed. Tho moderate section has de
cided to withdraw support from La 
Afiurrre, in the controlling of which the

________ « nf the gaol are extreme faction has gained the upper !
TSSamtoeafringe of justice. ' hand. The .loin mil will continue to be 

M decided opinions who the organ of the Mouesenu-Chapleau-
the matter. Some Scnocal clique, and a new daily, pub- 

bad HO right to allow Mr. lished by Mr. Duverney, cf La Mintrrr, 1 
UriU^flkstV» friaâiw of MeRoberts j and called the Conner d« Minheal. will 
to tidiUn e* the hoore which they ; ehortlyjapi>ear. 
dM.eedttetls

generally absent through indisposition 
id to the latter that lie is incapable. 

The French, however, demand one Sen 
a tor from Quebec. Whatever may be the 
result of this dissatisfaction, it is evi
dent to any person attending the sittings 
of the Senate that the Ministerial party 
is not a very harmonium one 

M1SVELLANIOD8.
Another industry has becu killed by 

the National Policy. The manufacture 
of match splints at Mr. Prince’s large 
factory at Horse jihoe Bay, Ottawa 
River, it is announced, will not be con
tinued this summer, and 25 hands will 
be deprived of employment. The in 
creased price of machinery, 4c., has 
swallowed up the small margin of pro
fit in this business.

A duplicate copy of the papers for
warded by the Quebec Government 
through the Governor-General to 'iruat 
Britain respecting the dismissal of tho 
Deboucherville Administration has been 
tiled in the Department of the Secretary 
of State.

The Quebec Provincial Agricultural 
Association has decided by vote not to 
hold any special exhibition this year 
but will unite with the Ontario Pro
vincial Association for tho purpose of 
holding a Dominion show.

The shortest speech of tho session was

Tawa Csnncil-

the
îl lua In the Rules and 
! jJjimrn respecting vtnâ- 

* —* we find, that

scompli-

Mr. Til lev has just added the twelfth 
I of that name to the public pay roll. If 
any Tilleys have been mifortimatoly 

I oyeriooked, now is their time to wade

If there had been a duty upon Yankee

Met Friday evening 26 April. Pro 
sent, Johnston, Hutcheson, Aches ou, 
Dancy, Elliott, Seymour, Bingham, 
Gordon, J. Mitchell, Nicholson, Jur 
dan, Sloaoo, W. Mitchell. Minutes of 
last meeting read and approved.

Clerk read statement of rature of L 
Elliott as councillor for St. David's 
Ward. Mayor requested Mr. Elliott to 
take his went.

P4É|tion of David Murray asking for 
extension of tirnu to pay his taxes, the 
amount is sumo Ç7, lie is willing to work 
on tho strouta to pay the amount. 
Angus Ni -holson is in the same plight.

Moved by Mr. Sloano, srcomlvd lq 
Mr. Seymour that n due bill bu taken 
payable in work for tin* rvApvmw 
amounts. Carried.

Uoiutounieatiou from Secy. . f Board 
of Trustees, High School, rvr.d askii. ; 
to have some shade trees planted-umb-1 
tho supervision of Mr. lion t.

Mr. Bingham did not think it was 
any uso planting trees around Hivh 
School unless hey worn better takm 
caro of. Mr. Nichole-m th ought it nM | 
all the sauio whether thv town did tl.i- - 
or the Trustees did it.

Communications: from lion. Ii. ,1. 
Cartwright acknowledging receipt ,d 
petition in tho matter cf tho Rails \ 
Commission, lie h id presented n i 
tiou

From Amateur Dramatic Co , (tuiin- 
that 40!) lbs of flour had been deposited 
with Mr. Henry Horton fur dietrihutiun 
to tho poor of tho Town.

Moved by Mr. Johnston, Hw-m h d l.y 
Mr, Bingham that thanks of the Coun
cil are hereby tendered tô thv d nllir-i 
Carried.

From Lieut. Col. W. I>, Otter, on 
the part of the Ontario Ititle Ass-*ci;t. 
lion, asking for $10 to establish a m w 
match at annual meeting in A - • 
next. Received and filed.

In the Town Clock matter wm tc, i.,
Mr, Adsmsou as to positi ni .uvl. : „
of County (loaned ihervancnt |iu 1 
privilege -*f putting cfîick mi t1 ,-,j *1 . 
House waa granted if V -nirv |.’ ,
c -aidt nd it safe Krginrt f Pa • ;I * ’ 
c«»iild refely be donv; but t<. pr. „t *' 
vibration and al*-w cl ck to k ; ,{ , r
tiuiv would bo an tX|«UMvv pro - .

■
clock; owing tc Iner.-ato *f 17* e ^

that \ho improvements recomt 
by board of publi rks »re neow 

Mr. Jordod wished to direct at* 
of his fellow members to the m 
distraction of shade trees, ana l 
the press would take notice of th#
l0Tr*ssurer’i report: received einee ltat 
report 8381.06. Fold cine. Isstrepert 
S1740.R7. llslsece ererdrawn 88x1.18 

Mr. John Acheron asked if th* col
lector. roll ess returned. The (Seek 
informed him it was not. He (Mr. A.) 
had so often called the attention of the 
Council to this matter that he wnn get- 
tmg tired of it, but the e vides ininstte* 
of allowing taxes to remain unpaid Bp to 
this time was such a glaring evil Iknt 
could not shut his eyes to it. j

Moved by Mr. Seymour, wim||M| | 
Mr. Hutchison, that the town Tmaww 
be authorized to obtain the nWBEf 
discounts at the bank to pay tl»eem_.
liabilities of the town from time te time. 
The sanction of tho Mayor and chi 
man of the Finance Committee to 
first obtained.

Mr. Hutchison could not help ngfiji 
ing with tho remarks of Mr. Adwe. 
He thought it was not right for 
town to be borrowing monoy nod 1 
unpaid taxes yet to collect. ,

Mr. Hsymotiçv said there were i 
two or three oWsons whose taxe* 1 
unpaid and if would be unnenes 
this year to make any order for enfore* 
iug collection.

Mr. Sloane thought Mr. Addiaçn hed 
done exceedingly well in collecting texte 
is he had dene. He thought the eetlee- 
tor deserved much praise for having 
obtained such a large proportion of the 
taxes without distressing any <

Mr. Hutchison would not 
distress poor peoplsjwhen he referred to 
those holding back their taxes,he ttetnt 
those who were well able to pay end yet 
did not,

Watering Waggon — CoBUAl 
from Cooper, of Hamilton, stating tha: 
any alterations ic style ef wagon woult 
impair its efficiency nod that the pries 
named, $325, was very low; referred to 
Fubho Works.

Mr. Dancy did not know thst the 
people were iu favor of having the 
streets watered; lie would not favor the 
towu paying the whole of the * ’
the whole of the streets wei 

Mr. Jordan did not think Mr. Dancy 
had conversed much with his fellow 
citizens iu this* matter elae ho would find 
that the people were in favor of it. 
More than this it was an injustice to 
residents around the square, who paid 
such a large portion of the taxes, to ask 
them—as some members wished—to 
pay two thirds of the street watering. 
The whole towu reaped a benefit from 
having tho highway around the square 
and the adjacent streets watered. This 
clap trap about making poor people pey 
for whst benefittod only the rich men 
was the veriest bosh and did not de
serve serious consideration. Every 
uiau, woman and child able to W»lx 
about town derived a benefit from hav
ing tho streets of the central and busi
ness portion of the town watered. The 
residents on those streets would have to 
pay tho greater part of the cost acd he 
did not sou why it should not eome out 
nf the general funds.

Mr. Nloauo moved, Mr. John Mitchell 
seconded tint the watering of the streets 
be laid over for further action or until 
tho ratepayers most benefitted — that is 
those around tho square—petition the 
council and agree to pay two-thirds of 
tbo cost.

Mr. Nicholson moved, in amend
ment, Mr. Jordan econded that the 
sprinkling of the streets usually watered 
bu continued this year and the cost de
frayed out of the general funds ef the 
town, and that the publie works 
mittuo be authorized to see the 
carried out. For tho amende 
Johnston, Acheson, Bingham. W. Blit 
clicll," Nicholson, -Iordan. Against the 
amendment, Hutchison, Dsnoy, Elliott, 
Seymour, Gordon, John Mitehêll, 
Sloano--L'st. Mr. .Sloanw'e motion 
varied without a division.

Mr. John Mitchell justified hie vote 
[by saying that it wns not fair to tax 
poor people to protect Mr. Jordan's or 
any otjfcr man's fancy goads -and drugs 
from dust, etc. Mr. Jordan sells hie 

Is a* a sufficient profit to be able to 
keep them in good order at his own ex

Mr. Jordan would appeal to his wor- 
ship against such pens mal allusions by 
Mr. John Mitchell, and for the future 

Iho would insist that Mr. M. be kept in

Mr K. Johnston thought what 
f 'r tho benefit of those around the 
|juaro was f >r tho bunefit ot the whole 
wn; thought Mr. Sioane and Mr. John 

Mitchell were indulging too much in the 
[bugbear of tho “pour man.’' The poor 
man would bo benefitted by street 
watering. It we could not afford to do 
this w# had better shut up shop and 
niigrstu to Manitoba. The town was 
niucn benefitted by keeping it attractive.
It was ill judged economy not to water 
tlic streets.

-Mr. Nicholson thought that those who 
I talked ‘‘poor men” woro those who had 
done the least for them.

•Mr Dancy thought it would be only 
riL'ht, if watering is to ho done at all, to 
water all tho streets.

Mr. Hutchison thought that there are 
>M men in town who are not able to do 

< ry hard labor and yet could bo engag
'd to.u thv streets. The difficulty 

[might bciolvud in this way. Sweep m» 
stead of water the streets.

Mr Jordan wished to know if the 
•Mayor could not call a special meeting 
to consider tho street watering question.

The Mayor s.iid lie would do so if he 
thought it" wns tho wish of the people 
ill*t l.v should.

Mr. Dancy did uot think the council 
should ke subject to orders from the 
people arour.d the square. [Mr. Sloane,
<>r dr.rco attindance.] Mr. Johnston j 
tl.- light gentlemen were elected to csrry 
"it tho wishes nf tho people, it was not 

a matter of dancing attendance.
Mr. Hutchison was placed on the 

rmauco Committee, in place of W. It. 
Robertson, It was moved that Mr. 
s°: '«our be placed on that of Roviaion.

Mv. Dancy moved, Mr, John Mitchell 
8 ‘«‘led, that Mr. Elliott be appointed
cm the .‘.une committees as Mr. Robert- 
i m had keen on.—Withdrawn.
| Mr. Seymour moved, Mr. Gerdau 

- >dvd, that Mr, Elliott be placed on 
!''1 tl'-er committees on which Mr.

*■ ,1|‘11 n was en - I’arriod. There was 
‘I l|tv 1 ''usvi-.-inii <m this affair. Mr.
•,||IV) '■ iiieinliiu» that it was an injus 

Mr. I: . -t and an insult to the 
IW . "I St, David's ward to not put 
M'. K.Ii.it :i .til of tho committees 
«Hull the retiring member had been 
"" Mr. Suyuhmr aud Mr. Aches'm 
•'id n i b1,:!,i ,,r ii;bul! was intended 
t"" 'Tus Mr. Elliott ; it wns simply tne 
fu'tufhiH iiic .pLtiooce at t ho board 
«hiili Miggefctod tho idea of putting 

l*r members on these o un«niUecs _
■Mr Kill..u Ml,| Mr Ho Iter « son was
‘Mu.dly iiivxpi rienced, yet ho was put 

The people of 8t. David’s 
I hud elected him (Mr. E,) by doing 

w "icy v UI81.Ivied he had intelligence
»’»dAbility enough to represent them, 
h thought they kue>v theis own bnsi- 
uvsisivi itw„, an uncalled for insult
Î* th*"‘ t" sty their eh-ice should not 

* thwv v'inmittee*; ho had no
" ili- m himself, but he wns

?b l to imist tij»n the rights

i riee*. 
r Hsestl- 

1 e tree Is, ttetsaether 
‘ -’rillMtoo 

.1 a drsia
____ _ spl* et.—

ta* repairs be sied* on 
free tee lake le Huron 

'» «tel a diela be pet la 
street to beak of lake—

U°srudsîr£*’jr
M Cambria Rond te

$20, sundry jobs require 
•4w el» oeet of $300, that noth - 

( be done in the Macmakon drain.- 
I «I necessary work $1,630 

adjourned to meet nt the 
t next Friday evening.

Oomno. Higne of sweeter are in- 
•rowing. The swallows hero roterwed Nero arment».

» oeata grinders ere oe the i 
r haler two aoald stake_________________________ _ tb.'Y.:

d motions eomnlete
Br-Lewa—AMtatieessey be directed 

to the feet thst «Utetae ere liable to e 
«•e for Uejariof ehede troes —boj. be- 
"•»— eedttet eectele eeeiterj rage- 
letie* oee be eeloteed eed the non el. 
teeUta to ttees pneiated hr a in. - 
beeseksllira, took ta your back yerde.

Cows XT IsâtaOL—Btntferd Iowa 
eoeeeti ten decided to prohibit now» 
Iron tanning at large inside (be eorpor- 
elloe. if oee taws eneneil eeforeeds 
1st nf that kind, the fen ol dodging 
emend Ue one-olios that ee 
welke wo*Id be utterly spoiled.

H. S Oeoxos__The conference re
cently sitting closed en Tbaredey Uet. 
Amongst Ue appointments for London 
Dietriet w. ted, Goderich. O. O Voile- 
more ; SeeforU, V. J. Edmonds. 11. A. 
end B. TorwilUger. eupnrenuoeted ; 
Brumele, W. E. Gifford.

SrcsesrcL,—Engineer Renwick. of 
the G. T. R. wiU U. eegin. No. 13i, e 
Baldwin, is going for the maeofaetarer’e 
pries for rnaalng 100,000 miles without 
baring the wheels from under bis engine. 
It wee lour years ago th* 7U of March 
when Ue eegin* was takes eut ol tho 

Ter Tru -bop- end if no accident occurs the mile- 
ieroU enl’ronic toK.neer- ta* rjfemd to ebon. wUl be med. «.me
■inrifftaritannt rlwtatata .Ktamm tUBS In JUM.

Afftaltamlm
dean from!
dine lo w«Ut Government drege 
?*oetoer Admiral from Snrou, 

Steamer Quebec wUl

■w,—c—rirtrasooner Monticello forPeri tinroor light. Houghtw, McVea. 
GuUteti^, Niagara, and Edward Bloke 
^Milwaukeeand Chicago with about
9,000 tons salt.

Baste engaged in fishing have thus 
far, «Mi with only ordinary success, the 

however, improriog.
Strobe of Mackinaw and the Sault 

pte. Marie are new open, and the Wei- 
Mod Oennl will be open to-morrow for 
navigation purposes.

T0WW AXDOOtJNTRY.

Teens will be » meeting of the eeeiion 
of KnoxOhureh this evening.

Tee Montreal Telegraph company 
have opened en office at Kintait.

A eocial lake place in Knox church 
oa Friday at 4:30. Go.
Bam.—Theae engaged in this business 

la Huron baye arranged for uniformity

NO INCREASE

u rum
AT

R. W. McKenzie’s
CHEAP HARDWARE

STORES

1 Am eeUtng

BUILDERS’
AND FARMERS’

Hardware from

, JtiswrXB Malcomson met with a pain 
ial accident in having a nail driven 
thioagh one of his feet.

Habdwabi.—Notice the new adrer- 
mmont of Mr.|R. W. McKenzie in this 

woe. His prices as published to-day 
Will certainly attract attention.

Quality, rather than Quantity, the 
der of the day at R. It. Thompson's 

Photo Studio. The finest establishment 
in the Country.
Inspector of prisons, Mr. Langmiur, was 
here yesterday investigating the recent 
noape of prisoners from gaol.

Constable Gill, of Exeter, brought a 
prisoner to gaol on Monday night, who 
was sent up for safe keeping, he having 
attempted to out hie throat and had also 
fearfully gashed his arms.

Houeeoleaning will soon commence 
and housekeepers should get their pic
tures framed in order to have them 
ready to hang up. We would advise all 
to have their framing done at Saunders' 
Variety Store. The cheapest house 
under the sun.

Godbbich, April 29th. 1679.
To the inhabitants of the Town of 

Goderich, who kindly assisted at the 
‘re at my residence on the 24th inet., 

desire to convey my heartfelt thanks. 
0. Dbtlob.

W. Weatherald has s good Buggy 
and a three Spring Waggon thst he will 
sell Cheap; also, a good stock of Sew
ing Machines, Ac., 4c. Office and show 
room in Sheppu-d’e Book Store, north

light, IXDXjrnifDXJiT Fobbstry.—A new 
arrive Court has been instituted in Goderich.

Court Goderich, No. 32—0. R-, Horry 
Bolton ; V. C. R.. N-Campbell ; R. 8.,
A. Saunders : F. 8., O. Rhynes ; Tress.,
0. Crabb ; 8. W„ J. Strain ; J W., G.
Csthoart ; 8. B., W. Ballman ; J. B.,
J. C. Cummings ; Physician, Dr. T. F.
McLean. A new Court bas also been 
instituted at Londeeboro.

Tbephrawce.—At a meeting of the 
Womens' Christian Temperance Union, _
held In the Temperance Hall, April 24th, *0 TO 20 JPcT Ocilt 
the folle wing resolution wss unanimous 
ly carried. That the ministers of the 
several cherches be especially requested 
to preach a sermon on the subject of 
temperance at an early date At the 
request of the W. T U., the Rev. Mr.
Preston will preach a temperance ser
mon in North Street Methodist Church,
Sunday erening, May 4th.

Th* Fix* Fiend.—Wednesday last 
fire near hop yard, false alarm, Engine 
out, pile rof rubbish burning. W.
Caigs house, Bayfield Road burned, 
some of the contents saved. Insured 
for $300. Thursday Kirkpatrick's Tan
nery, Ssltford, caught fire, plenty of 
water aqd help ou hand, no material 
damage done. Building on Sooth 

adjoining British Hotel property,

CURRIE’S

lower than last year. Just look 
at the following prices.

Bünny Bite*, —A male rabbit belonging 
to a son of Mr. Mullet's of the Albion 
Hotel became quite vicious tho other 
day and made a severe flesh wound on 
the hand ot the led, the teeth of the 
usually harmless little animal going 
right through it.

A G eon Move.—Mayor Doyle inti 
mated to tho council that for the future 
be will insist that a resolution in writing 
be before the board before a member 
will be allowed to sposk. This will tend 
greatly to the despatch of business.

Faitt.—A man can waltz around for 
years with an old hat that has barely 
enough rim to hold on to, and the crown 
goes flipity-flan at every step, and think 
nothing of it ; but if bis wife's bonnet is 
three weeks behind the latest fashion 
there’s war in the wigwam aud don't 
you forget it.

Goino.—It will, no doubt, be matter 
of regret to many of our citizens to learn 
that Mr. B. Crofts, one of our principal 
dry goods merchants is going to remove 
from town. Ue loaves next teck. In 
the few remaining days prior to his de
parture the firm, of which he is senior 
member, will offer full lines of dry 
goods, otc., at such prices us will com
mand ready tales. Tho good fxith ef 
this statement may bo relied on.

The Proposed Union.—Already 
since the Union of the Presbyterian 
churches in Canada there haro been 
thirty seven cases of amalgamation be 
tween churches formerly in connection 
with the Church of Scotland and 
churches that previous to tho Union 
belonged to the Canada Presbyterian 
Church. Galt seems likely to contribute 
another case to the number.

Handsome Boogies.—Mr. Knox of 
Goderich is now turning out some ex
tremely handsome buggies of the Dex
ter King pattern. These buggies are 
handsome, nobby and durable.' A gen
tleman was driving round towu on 
Saturday in a new one he had just 
procured from Mr. Knox, aud it was 
certainly as pretty and easy riding aa 
one could wish. If you require a new 
vehiolu drop in at Mr. K’s establish
ment and see what he can do.for you. 
The Dexter King springs are “just the

Tkmi'EUaxce. — An exchange very 
truly remarks: Tbo idea of bringing pro
minent men like Vice-Chancollor Blake 
to the front in advocacy of the cause of 
temperance is calculated to give tho 
cause a forward movement that no 
amount of eloqcnce of the hackneyed 
average temperance lecturer stamp could 
ever impart to it. It requires the ac 
live countenance and support of our 
best men to lift the came of tempera ucn 
out of the monotonous groove into which 
it has fallen of lato years.

Qi’BRY.—We notice in exchanges the 
advertisement of “ Hawkins' Jubilee 
Singers.1' la this our John Joseph 
who had such a weary time of it in Cen
tre Huron last fall trying to secure the 
defeat of Mr. Cartwright ? Has J. J. 
ti who has been astride and on both 
■ides the political fence more than me»*, 
become disgusted with politics and 
taken to the flowery pathways of song ! 
Why shouldn't there be a “sweet singer 
of Ontario ' a# well as u “ewuct singer 
of Michigan?” John .Josiqih to the 
front !

Cokiiktt Coming.—Hamilton Corbett 
who is considered u better exponent of 
Scottish song even than Kennedy, will 
give one of his concerts in Oddfellow»’
Hall here, on Monday evening next

street.
owned and occupied by J. C. Detlor, 
Esq., seriecsly damaged damaged by 
fire, contents badly injured by water; 
supposed te have originated from a 
■park blown from some outside chimney 
on to the roof and to have worked 
under the shinglee and been smoulder- 
ingTsome time before the alarm was 
raised. Building insured for $600|and 
contents for $600 in the National Insu
rance Go., which amounts it is'probable 
will cover the damage.

Aquatics.—A most enthusiastic meet 
ing of the members of the Goderich 
Rowing club was held in the Park 
House on Monday evening last, the large 
dining room of the house which through 
the kindness of Captain Marlton, had 
been placed at the Club's service for the 
evening, being filled to overflowing.

Among the gentlemen present who 
appeared to take great interest in the 
welfare of the club were the following : 
Henry Mac Der molt. Esq,, R. E. Wadr, 
Kaq., C. R. Dunsford, Esq., Judge 
Sqnier, G. H. Johnston, Esq., R. Itad- 
cliffs, Eiq., and others too numerous to 
mention The following officers were 
elected for the current season : Honor
ary President, II. Y. Attrill Esq. ; Hon
orary Vice-President, Sheriff Gibbons ; 
President, C. G. Dyett, E*q ; Vice- 
President, James Sheppard. Esq., Cap
tain, Harry E. Johnston, Eiq. ; Judge 
and Starter in Club Races, R. S. Wil
liams Esq , of the Bank of Commerce ; 
Referee, John Bain, jr. ; Secretary and 
Treasurer, E. N. Lowm;Members of Ex 
ecutive Committee, Messrs. Geo. 11. 
Cox, Wm. Gooding, jr., David McKay 
and Thomas Finn. Messrs. Dyett, 
Sheppard, U. Johnston, Gooding and 
Finn were appointed as a building com
mittee. The meeting finally broke up 
about 11 p. m., to meet again next 
Thursday evening at the Park House at 
8 p. m. Up to date there are eome sixty 
members on the Club Roll. A groat 
evidence of the popularity of this move
ment is that the Clergymen of the town 
are giving it such hearty support both 
bv their oontributims aud conversation. 
We trust and hope that Goderich will at 
last take her propsr place among tho 
rowing cities, and we have no doubt 
that there is muscle in town which if 
properly trained and developed would 
even give IDnlan himself a brush ; ns it 
is uniyeraally acknowledged that for 
physical activity and strength tho fisher
men and sailors of Lako Huron arc ns 
fine a body of men as any on this con
tinent. Keep tho ball rolling gentlemen 
and let Goderich keep her place in ath
letics. The first race of Iho season for 
the championship cup,of Goderich liar 
hour will lake place on or about the 
24th of May.—Com.

Steel Shovels
at 65 cents each,

Steel Spades
at 75 cents each

Scoop Shovels
at 75 cents each

No. 1 White Lead
at «1.75 pr keg.

Jenuine White Lead

Nails

$3 per keg

$2,90 per keg, Cash.

OILS AND GLASS

and oilier hardware equally low. 
Sign ot tho.

CROSS CUT SAW

R. W. McKenzie.

utu kerr & McKenzie.
1680 <1.

‘Crabbs Block.’

1 liee# received peel lire inetruetioee 
frees e pert* loeeieg ten te sett bj

PUBLIE AUUTIOR
— ON —

Saturday, 3rd May, 79
On content» oj a well fynitked 

Boute.

Consisting of Parlor, Dining end Kit 

•hen Furniture, almost new, and in ex 
•client order. 1 Sewing Machine, about 

60 yards Carpet, and a miscellaneous 
lot of useful articles.

Sale at 1 o’clock pan.

TERMS CASH.
i. C. CURRIE,

Bailiff.
28 April, 1870.

Curries’

Auction marT

NEW

Spring 

Goods.

y

G

Bailiffs’ Sale.
-on-

Saturday, 3rd May, ’79

i Uovv\)V«,

SHE al 2 o'clock F, M,
J. C. CURRIE,

Auctioneer.

LANDLORD’S

Warrant Sale

Timm
TO TH^ ELECTORS

OF THE

West Riding of Huron
GENTLEMEN,

At tho request of tho Refund con
vention of tho Hiding, I am a second 
time a.candidate for your suffrages at 
the approaching election for the Ontario 
Assembly*

My actions as your, representative 
for the past four year» are known to 
you. I know 1 have acted to the best 
of my judgment for your interest, i 
trust the course i have pursued metis 
with your approval.

In â circular addressed to you be
fore the last meeting of the Umisw, I 
briefly referred to many important and 
beneficial measures passed by the pro- 
sent Government. These 1 need not 
again allude to. Since then several 
valuable acts have been passed. The 
most important is the amendments to 
the Jury law, a measure of true Ro 
form, which I claim sonic- credit for 
beiug mainly instrumental in ( rearing 
upon the attention of the Hmisv. This 
measure will lessen your taxation in the 
County about $1,000 a yuan, uud will 
be a saving to tho wholo Province of 
about $40,000 per annum.

Therevt-nucs of tbo Frovino.haviug 
boon more than sufficient for the ordin
ary expenses of government, thu pruavnt 
ministry have deemed it wise to spend 
» portion of this surplus revenue in iho 
interest of, and for iho benefit i,f i|,u 
people, rather than hoard it up unprofit. 
ably in tho Bauks. They l.avo ih.re- 
fore erected new asylums, uml enlarged 
tho old, thus amply providing fur i|,t. 
careuf all classes of thu ufflictu I of th,. 
IVovinct). They have been liberal m 
encouraging and aiding the coustinotion 
of new lilies uf railway. They h tv, m 
ere .teed the grant to schools, at,I t„ Ag
ricultural and kindred societi. h in t lu, 
interests of the farmer. Tluy have re
lieved the municipalities uf al.tr . r p.-s*. 
portion nf the cost of admins'ra1 u>n ,,f 
Justice, and in addition to ah th. ku 
giants they have distributed dm oily t., 
111" municipalities upward* i-f ÿ3,'(khi.O0V !

IMMENSE

EOUGTfÛN IH

PRICES.

Jn Mr. Woodman’s Office. Over 
D. Ferguson’s Store, Hamilton 
Street, on

Tuesday, 6th May, ’79
1 Box Stove and Pipes, 1 office 
Table and Drawers, 7 Chairs, 1 
Table and pigeon holes, 1 letter 
Press and 1 Safe.

Sale at 2 o'clock, p. m.

J. C. CURRIE,
Auctioneer.

Goods Below Cost.

As I haw determined to

it i<: i> u <3 b

My large stock I will sell every
thing

NOW ON HAND

—OF—

EI.EGAAT

Household
Furnittlre

CMCKEBIR3 PIÀROFORÏE
<5cC\ <5eO.

he* jest received the Largest and Beet 
•elected Stock ef

Worsted Coatings
ENGLISH,

SCOTCH 

and CANADIAN,

SUITINGS,

ever Imported to Goderich.

All of the latest styles sod désignés and 
at price* to defy competition

GENUINE 

A U wool Scotch Suits 
for /io.

Can’t l»e Beat.

Ail wool Pants made to order 
FOR $3,

CHEAP AS MUD

Late 1

FURNISHING 187!

GOODS,

The very latest ulyles of

W8.

-AT-

l-XS THA N COST,

!|ii“s wanting

A.P si5R

any kind will
He was iu London a few days einee and j vf the surplus funds in their hnuli 
the Free Press speaks of him as follows: This increased expenditure is now
This fitvi rite Scottish vocalist appears j made the principal char^ 
to gain in popular esteem tho eftoner j adminn.trati'111, but the pe- 
lie »PMy*- Tho entertainment lost I wL<* haw received upwards of 5200,00» 
night, ^^:h wss such to suit every : "t these railway grants and nearly S«3<lt>,- 
toate, gave perfect satisfaction, and <*).) from the surplus distribution will

iSSSaie Monev by tiuyinrr Row
Is of 5200,0001 J J j o

though lasting some two hours and a 
half, the audience was kept in the >it 
most good humor by Mr. Corbett's 
splendid singing and inimitable drollery 
in the way of suioedote. Ilia programme 
of songs comprii«sl the following M> 

fr -u G-tderieh Food- i Ate Fireside; Of a* the Am*; Bonnie 
! II: ,r ,„n„, Vo., lest tnt Mery ; Neecy !.. ,l>„ rru,,. .,); Th.

. i,:.. trttaf I sstartr **a *• i O’" Ma ; Mn.-grt- r'»
. * ; J'**> C pv; Tb.- Y id*/,.

I 4 stmkSmtih; Tom B-.w -m-; The ' : ,rp 
it .4 O-ce Thro* T nt * UslU; Thr IV f 

j ti,, of Stirling; The Laud <>" th L 
k debts. Scuts Wh* Hoe; Vi'.! Lapa Bvn- ; -h -f 

id f 1 wage* which wore given with rare rxc, ilv. ot 
is '«16 814 H per aud well aeslajned power.

making 
aakin* that

,/ t <■..» 
V.v„ f their

l.v MrTKwhine of
«u ■ t n.d. ch,
u cl "ling k

............. —v sssetpuso urovi . Mil
•>, I tlro.k, say ibis expeu.liuirv ,s ,11, | as I must sell I lie Stock".

F"r llio future 1 will ,oily ,.yr jf !
.tri i .i» support goo,i in,:,su,,, i uooM papers vert low
un r. h v't-tcr at'urce they may eman-1 
-, au I wilt independently, and tu the

judgement, eiideavotir st> at
"dpit,mote the pr.»

• - *r.:i ivVi y

\ ur 1‘u't. Sx«rv 
At M.

Aprtî Ïw-Oh, 1879

5U1 LESTS.

I am favored »it'i instructione fr. r 
Mrs. Urutigli to sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION
ut hvr tcrid. nee, Cambria Road, ueai 

the Goderich Foundry,

Oil Mcdnesd 'f, 7th May, 1879,
CoDimcnciu; at 11 o’clock, A. M.

The whulv vf her huusuhvld furniture, 
coosistin, of Drawing R«om Suite, (in 
green and auJ.l .la ua»k); I air Cloth 
Sofa aud Chti t; ' '*n. ,Se»t Chairs; 
S deboar-‘h; exbdi s . n and other Tables; 
OheotMivni; brusst Is and other Csrpct#; 
Rugs; Bo.-k U.t cb; Whatnots; Engrav
ings; BedstCH.ls, Bureaus; Mash Stands; 
tiatirts-sis; Blankets; QuiiB; Pillows; 
China Wi-rv; Glass ware; Crocker»; 
C Itlerr ; Ij’tui|w; lull parlor and kitchen j 
Stoves and i.tonsil.-; Rustiu Chairs; Ger- 
Uvu To -if ; Flowers and Flower Stands; 
«•ne beautiful Chick*ring Vianafurte 
Stool and Music Stands—with a num
ber of «un. mon s and useful articles tco 
numerous to invutiou also the valuable 
Law Library of thu late Judge Brough, 
catalougcs of which will bo ready In a

TERMS CASH.
'<> RESERVE

v'.C. C-R/riE,
Auct- ncer.

«•rich 2b t prtl, 1879 1680 d

THE NOH/UEST

Scarfs and Ties
in tho business,

THE BEST PATERNS IN

Oxford, Regatta and 

French Cambric 
Shirts.

THE LATEST STYLES OF

Collars and Cuffs

NEW GLOVES,
GFN'/S HOSE,

/s RACES,

TIES,
ROWS,

and everything tu ro.iltc s man Stylish 
end happy s,

H. H. SMITH'S-
Cheap for Cash <inrl nn/hin* bu 

Cash.
U. H. SMITH,

Beaver Clolhinii Store, Ooderioh

Sp
Hint,

FEAT
SUfc

t'A
KID GL

APItU
RU(

SlCKTI

MIS
Ready ms 

Stamping.
•X\x\xv<

No troubl 
elsewhere.

X

e is offering

Call a

Ai
These good 

these prices fr


